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 5th - Business Meeting 

 12th - Technical  

Committees Workshop  

 19th - Allocations - 

Speaker Olga Polenga  

 26th - Service           

Committees Workshop  

"Happiness is Soroptimist Service"  
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September 

 

 2nd - Labor Day                      

 (No Meeting) 

 9th - Business Meeting 

 16th - Women of Distinction 

 23rd - TBA 

 30th - TBA 

Where is the summer going? It’s time to think about school again. And, it’s time to think 
about school supplies. Please bring your school supplies on Friday so we can get them to 
the kids who need some help getting ready for school. We have such a caring community 
and such a caring club. Thanks for helping out! 

August is a month we will have workshops with our Technical and Service Committees. 
We have some fun meetings planned and hope you can participate. Our committees are the 
heart of our club and keep everything running smoothly. Our participations on committees 
gives us an opportunity to work with other club members and I enjoy the camaraderie 
and getting to know each other better as we work on our projects. Committee time spent 
together gives a real sense of accomplishment - as well as making a difference! 

  

At our first Friday business meetings, we now have a special cake in honor of our birthday 
girls, so please come on your birthday month and help us celebrate You!! 

  

Mark your calendars for a Holiday on Friday, September 2
nd

. We voted to not meet on 
that busy holiday week-end and to have our board meeting on Wednesday, September 
7th before our September 9th business meeting instead of the last of August. It makes 
sense and gives us time to enjoy our holiday with our families. August is fleeing and we 
are gearing up for September.  

Our Ways and Means Committee will be coming up with some new fun fund raisers. 
Bunco has been mentioned - I hope so! I am looking forward to seeing what they are 
planning for us. 

  

Thanks for all you do for Soroptimist Noon Club and for our community at large. This is 
such a great club and this year let’s share the opportunity with other women we come 
across. Inviting someone to club is a great idea - for all of us! Let’s go and let’s grow. 
We have much to do. 

  

Happiness is Soroptimst Service 

 

President  

Cherie  
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While the Olympics are over, our race to help women continues for the next 6 days! 

Thank you fellow Soroptimists who donated to “Give the Gift of Education," helping to raise enough for 

almost two Live Your Dream Awards. Be proud—it’s thanks to Northwestern Region members like YOU that 

women like Esperanza will receive an award. 

 

Esperanza, one of SIA's 2016 Live Your Dream Awards finalists, is a sex trafficking survivor whose son was 

killed as revenge for her building a shelter to house other trafficked women. I can’t tell you where Esperanza 

is from, or her real name, because her situation is so dangerous it would threaten her safety. 

 

As you’ve seen in your local community, you know heartbreaking things can happen to women anywhere.  

 

I have so much pride in my club, SI|Oak Harbor, WA and Northwestern Region because of the local and 

global work we do. Gender atrocities do not follow a neat border, so our work as Soroptimists shouldn’t 

either. 

 
Please donate today —where your gift will make the most difference both globally AND locally... or as we 

said at Convention: glocally :) 
 

Will you help me finish the race to help women? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Soroptimist Friendship, 

 
Sue Riney 
SI|Oak Harbor 

Convention 

Thank you to everyone who joined us in Orlando for a fabulous convention! We will send an email as soon as we’ve 

posted the detailed convention recap on the website. 

Save the date for the 45th biennial convention in Yokohama, Japan, July 30-August 2, 2018! 

http://sia.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT01ODQ4NDIzJnA9MSZ1PTEwMDA2NzcwODImbGk9MzczMzI3MzI/index.html
http://sia.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT01ODQ4NDIzJnA9MSZ1PTEwMDA2NzcwODImbGk9MzczMzI3MzI/index.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PthP4BEEtdDRPIDnw0eaGMyuEwKjLKkWtxs21NH-kvvxhdtvFhlEkoV8DP77opSYlQHJz0yzdFTjfpXL4L-wL_cXzkKfl8KWvLJjmRC2xTSjdMwn23jlZAf5BtnQ6uH31LyRW-67dEZikis5HyhudWedLf9DbtTPp5EaQ7rTgsDvswSClp7SBw==&c=ZMx5iRfJalvQQrQc-fz6beMrPsfitM03soMi
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Nominations for SIA Board and Fundraising 

Council 
Nominations are now being accepted for the SIA 

Board from clubs in the following regions/electoral 

areas: Eastern Canada Region (Electoral Area 2); 

Japan Higashi Region (Electoral Area 4); 

Mexico/Centro America Region (Electoral Area 6); 

Philippines Region (Electoral Area 7); Japan Chuo 

Region (Electoral Area 8); and Sierra Pacific 

Region (Electoral Area 10).  Nomination forms 

have been mailed to each club and are available 

on the SIA website. 

Nominations also are being accepted from all 

clubs for three positions on the Fundraising 

Council for the 2017-2019 term.  Nomination 

forms have been mailed to each club and are 

available on the SIA website. 

Thank you to Sandy of 

Crystal Properties for her 

donation of 20 boxes of stuff 

for the yard sale. We would 

also like to thank Debbie 

Hinds mom for allowing us 

to store our yard sale items 

in her garage!  If you have 

items to donate, please 

contact Debbie Hinds at 

(360) 460-2052 to arrange a 

time to drop off. 

Events from the Treasurer  

 SIPA NWR 

 

August 1st—For those clubs that have not 
paid their SIA dues there will be a late 
charge assessed of $100.00. There is also a 
$25.00 late fee due the region.  

September 1st—For those clubs that have not 
paid their SIA dues, there will be a late 
charge assessed of $150.00. There is also a 
$25.00 late fee due the region.  

October 1st—For those clubs you have not 
paid their dues, their charter will be forfeited.  

November 15th—For clubs who’s calendar 
years ends June 30th, the IRS form 990 is 
DUE. If you cannot meet this deadline, please 
contact your accountant and discuss having 
an extension filed be-fore November 15th.  

~Kathy Doll NWR Treasurer  

8 Quick Bicycle Safety Tips for Motorists 

 

According to the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, a total of 677 cyclists were killed in mo-
tor vehicle crashes in 2011.  All of these deaths 
were preventable.  Vehicles clearly have the advantage 
over cyclists in size, weight, speed and maneuverabil-
ity.  Why then, do so many motorists fail to exercise cau-
tion and courtesy when encountering cyclists?  Sure, there 
are some bad apples out there, but the vast majority of 
cyclists are fine, law abiding people who are commuting to 
work, riding for exercise, training for charity rides and just 
out to enjoy the day.  More importantly, cyclists are fathers, 
friends, and daughters and there is always someone who 
is counting on them to return home safely.  Don’t cause a 
tragedy by failing to heed these important warning tips: 

 

 Always be on the look out for cyclists. 

 Bicycles are entitled to ride in the lane of traffic. 

 If you pass a cyclist, do so safely. 

 Don’t harass cyclists.  

 Pay attention to your surroundings 

 Be careful when backing up or opening your car door.  

 Look Left and Right before pulling out onto a road. 

 Yield to cyclists – even if you don’t have to.  

Driving a vehicle is a huge responsibility and the 
consequences for failing to follow the law and use caution 
are enormous.  All motorists who have killed or injured 
cyclists wish it hadn’t happened.  However, once the harm 
is done, it cannot be reversed.  Don’t find yourself in this 
situation.  Use caution, exercise patience and be kind to 
cyclists. 

 

By: Deborah Nelson                

http://www.soroptimist.org/members/fedinfo/fed_info.html#board_elections
http://www.soroptimist.org/members/fedinfo/fed_info.html#FRC_nominations
http://www.soroptimist.org/members/fedinfo/fed_info.html#FRC_nominations
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AUGUST BIRTHDAYS 

Visit 

www.sipawa.org 
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4th   Sandy Ruddell 

17th   Jody Potter 

22th  Barbara Cammack 

 

The 2016-2017 All 

Aboard the MemberSHIP 

campaign will award 

your hard work for the 

timeframe between 

 June 1, 2016 – May 31, 

2017. 


